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There's a Sound Note of Economy In Today's List of Friday Bargains
No Fridav Soe- Friday Specials at the Boys' Furnishings Stationery Specials Women's Neckwear Shetland Floss Dress Linens, Ratines

" * Drug Counter Boys' 50c negligee shirts Clean-up of stationer)- in Clearance group of odd A small lot of floss, not and Wash Suitings
?

?

1 C Cpnt C* O 25c Amama Talcum with attached collar. Spe- soiled boxes, few initials in styles women's neckwear, Bear brand. Special Friday ,? ? .CialS bent C. U. powdcl .. Special Fridav ,h. lot. Specia! Friday o?l,v value, «? 50c. Spec,al Fr, only. hank .... fl, sl ,ldesfw inS'wMe. I^-
* * *1 ony 150 Bo )s white hemstitched 100 day only . la'At 25c to SI.OO odd buttons ? , nyjdav onlv uL

LA, or Mail or 75c white bristle cloth handkerchiefs. Special Fri- 50c initial paper or cards. Lace collars in white and for dressmakers' use. Spe- 15c Eden cloth and fleece
brushes with long handle. a

-

v on !- ''l f Special Friday only, ecru, values to 50c. e * ciaj. card 80 down Soecial Fridav onlvTeleohone or- Special Friday only .. 500 Boys 10c elastic lisle web
_

'250 cial Friday only ~.>o 5c mending cotton. Spe- *

J en era * 'pe
v

paying cards. Special Umbrellas cial Friday only '4? 89c dress linen. 45 inches
ders <*6 Friday only 290 °»»y Friday only 1,0 Umbrellas 24-yard bolt white tape wid e. Special Friday onlv.LICIS 25c black bristle cloth M > r , 10c and 19 scrap books. American taffeta umbrel- Special Friday only 70 J

V?brushes. Special Friday
* iMuTierS Special Friday only ... 90 i as> for men and women. 5c hair nets. Special Fri- S1 qq rat jne 4? inches

, ,
only 10c Men's 10c pad elastic gar- S P ecial Frida >' 0111

-

y
?? da >\ on]J> 4 r wide. Special Friday onlv.'

a I ri U, 25c white bristle hat ters. Special triday only,
.

. Mending silk, black only. r

Alarm Uocks bnlshe9 S|Mcial Friday ?"'«
/

Valenciennes Laces Special Friday only, dozer. isc wwh suiting, 30 h-
-7?c guaranteed alarm only 1;>0 Men S Moleskin and Tnrfmn Val. lace edges and inser- dies wide. Special Friday

clocks, nickeled. Special 2oc hair brushes. Special CnrA?mv C *?
oampie LUrtain otnpS tions, $4 to IJ/4 inches wide. 50-yard spool silk; black on j 7'/>0

Friday only 590 Friday only 100 LOrauroy LOatS Sample strips of Notting- Special Friday only, yard. an(l colors. Special, dozen, Remnants of ratine, in I
25c silver coin purses. Spe- Mustard plasters, 3x4 in- Men's $2.50 moleskin uid ham lace curtains, IV4 50 to 2'.4-yard lengths. Special

cial Friday only 10<! ches. Special Friday only, corduroy vests, sheep pelt yards long, in ecru and Dives, stowart, Dlves, pom ?r oy^ s to wart,
Friday only, yard .... 150

25c white gold and silver 2 for .10 lining. Special Friday only, white. Special Friday only, M '"'

Dives, pomeroy fc Stewart,

picture frames. Special Fri- H. and H. Carpet Soap, $1.95
_ street Floor,

day only 150 only 2to a customer. Spe- Men s $5 50 corduroy White Muslin Curtains Basement Specials Crepe Gingham
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, cial I'ridav onlv, cake, 1 i 0 coats, sheep pelt lining, large ;ftl. m ?ci;? mrininc

uuacnniu
_ _ . /

l 50c box theatrica , cold fur collar. Special Friday with bunch tmis and ruff ed 10c Colonial Table Tumb- 25c imported crepe g.ng- Iftuslin and Sheeting
crcan.. Specia, Friday on£ o?1v .. . Special Friday ?,ly

Colored Dress Goods ] Best Witch Haael, coats, sheep pelt lining with
cal Pnday only, pa.r, ,«9*

thin blown''tunibfers! .. . ','?»?
n.usli,, Special Fnday only.

Specials bottle. Special Friday only, large fur collar. Special Fri- Panel Curtains en»n,eled star decoration.
25c shepherd checks, 36 quart day o y $3.00 to $3.50 ecru panel Special lrula> only, dozen,

JJO sheeting. Special Friday
inches wide. Special Friday

to,lft watcr - '

Wnnl Tnnne «
curtains, one and two t>f a S9c cotton and silk creoe only

only, yard 150 Friday only ??? ??390 Wooll oques kind, 2tf yards long. Spe- l.c amber chandalier gas
d e chine. Special Fridav 8c light outing cloth. Spe-

-59c Roman stripes, 54 in- c
a*a^ue co ' e Boys and girls pOc wool cial Friday only 980 globes. Special l<riday only, ,

var(i c ial Friday only <>'/40
ches wide. Special Friday Special Friday only .. 190 togues. Special Friday only,

#
s 100 m'vo's i'«merov"& stVwart Dives, Pomerov & Stewart.

only, yard *550 . t (v red . rub,)cr gloves. *290 Scrim Curtains safety razor strop- ' street Floor. street i iooi.

59c Panama, 50 inches Special Fridav onlv Boys'and grils'sl.oo wool $3.50 cream scrim curtains pers. Special Friday only, v '
y

wide. Special Fridav only, c . . CV 'cn 't hockey hats. Special with French applique edge nj c j M.J, Dnhhw nnif
yard ?'. Special Friday only . . 4.ts Friday only or border, 2 1/ 2 yards long. $1.19 carpenters squares. Bed Spreads Men S Kubbers ana
"

75c ali-wooi Crepela. Spe- Hot water bottles. Special Dives. Special Friday only, pair, Special Friday only .. 690 65c crochet bed spreads, Shoes
cial Friday only, yard, 650 'divJs.""meroy'& Stewart,

\ / $1.98 ? , p P° c levels. Spe- single size. Special Friday sl.lO wool lined rubbers;
85c navy serge, 50 inches street Floor, Front. ' / \ Dives, pomeroy & Stewart. cial rriuay only ...... a 0 only 390 sizes 7 IA to 11. Special Fri-

wide. Special Friday only, Friday Specials in
"""'

' whet stones. Special $1.75 satin Marseilles day only
yard 690 / v WU:*~ r f.

1' .ay only .......... .»0 spreads. Special Friday $2.50' nun metal calf
SI.OO granite cloth, 54 in- v , ? H ?,

an(l
,

6" la<d ,^ s only #139 shoes; blucher lace style on
ches wide. Special Friday innings Remnants of fine white Seersucker Kompers with pail shelf, B<Jc and 98c Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, f,, t . ts with Good-
only, yard -).(\u25a0 33c black - crepe. 28 inches wide. Spe- Blue striped seersucker values. Special Vriday , -

year soles.' Special Friday
$1.50 French Twill serge, ches wide. Special Friday cial Friday only yard, 6y 4 0 rompers. 75c value. Special only .... . . 590 and 690 \u25a0

54 inches wide. Special Fri- only, yard .... - Frid ; v onl r,O 0 ,

sl}91 }9 fo f ,n&
..

,ro "ng Table Linen Specials D'ves, Pomeroy & Stewart.
day onlv, vard $1.25 40c American Beauty silk ches wide, slight imperfec- boards with adjustable uwt uneii u|;ciiui< street Floor.

$1.25 silk crepe 40 inches in blac k. Special Friday tions. Special, Fridav only, Muslin Drawers stand. Special Friday only, SI.OO mercerized pattern
wide. Special Friday onlv, on £' >:ard yard 8> ? .. Hr_w.rtl ranlhrif .

ta, ' le cloths * Spedal Fr Lday '
? > u '

yard ..

'

79> 20c Satine; Iy2 to 4-yard 10c white crepe and fancy Aluslin drawers, cam ic qßc ga jvanize<i ash cans only 69<- Mens Hosiery
' sl.7s*silk poplin,"in'navy, lengths. Special Friday lace effect white weaves. 28 Ilit.'hJiToni Wcial Fri" with covers. Special Fri- 50c mercerized table da- 12^ C black cotton seam-
-45 inches wide. Special Fri- on \l ? ? inches. Special Friday only, ?'v onlv

P i-l" day only «.,0 mask, 64 inches. Special iess hose. Special Friday
day only, yard ...... $1.45 I Wves *

j
D*ives, Pomoroy & Stewart, plissc crepe. 30 inches. Black Petticoats brushes. Special Friday street Floor, Hear. 25c grey mixed cotton .

?street Floor. Special Friday only, yard, «i«c»ow on ,y 50 seamless hose. Special Fri-
Slipper Buckles Black satine petticoats Dives, Pomeroy &\u25a0 Stewart, . , i 150rr ic I? i* i t with pleated flounce Spe- Basement n am clay on

_

DI Ln 7 J 30c oxidize silverBlack Dress Goods WM °c'" , p", Slipp
,

er inches wide. Special Friday c,al Fnda y onl y ' »«««»?

>street |,, 00r.

SIOO back eranite cloth-
buckles. Special triday onjlj, only, yard 12H4 MVP UI * J rh'U » Our entire stock of boys'

all wool. Special Friday 50c Lavallieres in Jnld 12^c white Victoria Musltn Gowns Women S and Chddren S trousers Friday at special ??;

only, yard 590 and silver Special Frfdav lawn ' 40 inches wide - s P e " 5 mush " Gow
,

n Handkerchiefs pr 'c
.

Qr . Women s Hosiery
$1.25 black serge, 54 in* onlv ' V** cial Friday onlv, yard, 100 with high or surplice neck,

... , ...
$1.25 trousers 9.»0 Cotton lisle fashioned

hes wide. Special Friday I ''' V, V?'" W'r T* sl-25 English Longclotll long sleeves. Special Fri- Children's hemstitched SI.OO trousers 7 0 hose ; seconds of the 25c
only, yard.

2oc gold filled cuff links. 10 vards to piece. .16 inches day only 390 cotton handkerchiefs Spe- 7.->c trousers 590 grade. Special Friday only,
85c black serge,' 50 inches Special Friday only ... 190 wkje . Special Friday onlv, r . r ?

cial Friday only, 6 for 70 50c trousers 390 ' 1 2./2 0
wide. Special Friday only, piece 750 Corset Covers \\omtn s initial hem-

Rnvt
> Unknot*

Dlv"' SBs3°?iS ar
StM

yard...
"

680 V ??J 35c plain white organdie, «eck, tight-fitting stitched Swiss handker- Boys KaincoatS *

59c black Panama, 50 in- '
? ?, ,

\ 38 inches wide. Special Fri- corset covers, 2to a custom- chiefs. Special tnday oidy, Boys' $1.50 rubberized
»

ches wide. Special Friday Men S Underwear day only, yard 150 er. Special Friday only, 100 o tor ... ... raincoats, tan and grey. Paiamas
only, yard ... 340 Natural wool union suits

D,ves " Pomer °>' * Stewart.
V

«^ tcwart * VV° men % . hemstitched sizes 4to 10 years. Special men * Pajamas

$2.00 black broadcloth, 54 Special Friday onlv . *1.50
s?eot Floor, near ) Friday °" ,y .$I S0 wll

,

ite
,

m
i

adra ! .

pa "

inches wide. Special Friday / v clnets. Special friday onlv, D , ves . Pomeroy & Stewart, jamas, with white stripes.

onv. vard Mecce lined wool shirts
~

~

\ nnJ Tnuitlino 3 fur 10<" > Men ' 9 Clothing. Second Floor. Special Friday only ... 950
Dives Pomeroy & Stewart and drawers. Special Friday Boys Shoes i OWeU ana iowe g

SI.OO pajamas in solid tan.
Street Floor. ' Only, each 500 $2.50 tan elkskin scout 10c union linen toweling, Embroidery Specials

,
\ Special Friday only ... 500

fives, Pomeroy & Stewart, shoes, with Elk standard border, 16 inches. e ~ Longcloth embroidery Ifl?ll s oillTtS nives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

11/ y n ,» - N
.tret kxn.

fastened soles; sizes Ito cial Friday only, yard, b T edges, 2to 5 inches wide. SI.OO counter soiled shirts, mmmmJWomen S Ribbed Vests J 5/2. Special Fridav only .

1 vtrkish towels, guest Special Friday only, yard. in sizes for men. Special

38c white cotton ribbed Women's Union Suits pa Jr, '#1.65 size Special I-r.day only, ? U)(. Friday only .... 500 HiowCases
vpc;tc. jPP .,P i P ., nt,j ,

,
.

Children s and Misses' 4to \v: Cambric corset cover em- ?.agle shirts of silks that riuuw \*uses

sleeves' Sped? Friday onlv ,uhsfw"o ,';
" shoes ' broken

Fancy Turkish towels, broidery and flouncing. 17 are seconds of $3.98 grades, 12/, c bleached pillowleeves. special Friday mily, suits, fleece lined. Special i ines from re ? ular stock large size. Special Friday inches wide. Special Friday sizes 15 to 17. Special Fri- cases; 42x36 inches. Special
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Special Friday only ... 650 on '- v only, yard 100 day only 950 I I Friday only 80 I

Street Floor.
,es ' J? '°War '' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

r Street F1 Street Floor. Men's Store. Street Floor.

<
-

- *

j
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FIFTEEN PISTDRS TO
ATTEND RECEPTION

St. Paul's Baptist Congregation
Will Honor the Rev. C. J.

Henderson Tonight

; \u25a0"""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Fifteen pastors will
participate in the re-
ception to be given to
the Rev. E. r,uther
Cunningham, pastor
of the St. Paul's Bap-

' (Jyi A special program
0 ?Hfi has been arranged by

. JW" the committees In
* ° m.OT 1 charge. A banquet in

the vestry will follow.

derson will be master
of ceremonies, which

IS£ «
will begin at 8 o'clock.L-" The complete pro-

gram follows: Organ voluntary, Mrs.
Mary Lewis, organist; congregational
singing, the Rev. J. H. Morrison;
Scripture reading, the Rev. Mr. Car-
penter; prayer, the Rev. A. H. Hill;
iinthem, choir; address on behalf of
the church, J. Edward Jenkins; ad-
dress on behalf of the deacon board,
William F. Brightly; address on be-
half of trustee board. Walter A. Gillls;

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, nil they cannotTench tho seat of the disease. Catarrh la a blood
<ir constitutional disease, and in order to core ityou must take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, and acta directly uponihe blood and mucoua aurfaeea. Ball's Catarrh
? ure is not a quack medicine. It was pre-
nrlbed by one of tho best phyalclans in thiscountry tor years and la a regular preacriptlon.
It. Is composed of the beat tonics known, com-
bined with tho best blood purifiers, acting di-rectly on the mucous , surfaces. The perfect
«'<>ml>]2ation of the two ingredients Is what pro-
duces «uch wonderful results in curing catarrh.
Bene for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, (X

kBelJ by Dnieg'sts, price 76c. 'liaU'a Family Fills for constlp*Uun»

address on behalf of Sunday school.Isaac Fisher: address on behalf of
Missionary Circle, Mrs. Sarah Pavne;
address on behalf of Embroidery
Circle. Mrs. Cora Wright; address onbehalf of Young People's Union.James Walker; address on behalf of
Pastor s Aid Society; solo, Professor
Harrod; address, Mrs. Edith R. Her-
ron; recitation, Mrs. Marie Temple;
five-minute remarks. Dr. J. E. T. Ox-
ley. the Revs. O. P. Goodwin, P. H.
Huhges, W. Tolliver, U. G. Leeper, W.
A. Ray. I. H. Carpenter, W. H. Mar-
shall. Ralph Harrison, Archdeacon E
L. Henderson. T. H. Amos. Fuquae,
.1. Q. Adams; closing remarks, theRev. E. L». Cunningham, pastor; clos-
ing hymn, "Rlest Be the Tie ThatBinds."

Many Services Are
Features of Lent

During the lenten season the fol-
lowing program of religious functions
will be observed at St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral :

Throughout the week there will bethe masses every morning at 6.30 and8 o'clock. Evening services will be
held twice a week, namely, rosary,
sermon and benediction, Wednesday,
and stations of the cross, with bene-
diction. Friday evenings, at 7.45
o'clock.

Sunday, February 21, a special se-
ries of spiritual exercises, usually
known as a mission, will open in the
cathedral at the high mass. 10.30 a. m.
These exercises will continue to March
2. They will be conducted by the Rev.Albert J. Stern, of New York, a well-
known missionary and a companion of
the Redemptorist Order.

VIEWERS TO DECIDE
COST OF PARKLAND

j [(Continued from First Pag*?.]

I ages, the condition being that the land
I be used for park purposes only..

Only a few of the owners abovo
"Hardscrabble" have not deeded their
frontages to the city wholly for park
purposes; those who have not done so
wanted reimbursement for their shares
of the paving assessment. The adjust-
ment accordlnKly will require the ap-pointment of viewers.
M«nie "Hardscrabble" Viewers First

Mr. Seitz will not touch upon the
?*orth Front street question until af-
ter the viewers for the condemnationof the "Hardscrabble" district have
been appointed and the work of theboard started. The same viewers will
not serve in both capacities, as it is
desired to have the "Hardscrabble"board deal only with the properties
in that territory?between Calder andHerr streets.

I In the meantime City Commissioner;M. Harvey Taylor, superintendent of
I parks, is planning to start the ern-
I bankment improvement work as soon
[as the weather permits. For the last

i several weeks each from the excava-
tions of the proposed Pennsy freight

I site in South Second street have been
hauled to the section north of "Hard-
scrabble" and dumped over the bank.
The city has contracted for 15,000
yards.

"To date we've dumped 9,000 yards
of material up there," said Mr. Tay-
lor yesterday," and the big trucks are
still hauling."

Filling Sow at Relly
"How far has the work progressed?"

the park superintendent was asked.
"From Maclay street to Kelker the

slopes have been pretty nearly filled
out as far as we intend doing it. We
have started the dumping now in the
vicinity of Reily street."

"Will the proposed 'fill' be of uni-
form width from 'Hardscrabble' north-
ward?"

"Well, if you mean will the bank be
filled out f.o the same distance the en-
tire stretch between 'Hardscrabble'and Maclay streets?no. What we are
doing, of course. Is to follow the line
of the wall, uniformly. We are re-
quired to keep the base of the slopo
to withinnineteen feet of the wall cop-
ing. This is to allow fourteen feet for
the sidewalk and five feet for the gut-
ter or ditch which will be necessary
to drain the walk and prevent the
pavement from being flooded in time
of heavy rains. The ditch will include
a gutter of concrete, perhaps, which
will be two feet wide. The slopes of
the drain will be sodded."

Treating the Slopes
"What is to be done in the way of

treating the slopes?"
Shrubbery, barberry bushes and

matrimony vine will be planted on the
slopes for the double purpese of beau-
tifying the banks a? well as to sup-
port them. Some of the trees that
we've planned for along the top of the
embankment have been set out."

In view of the probable elimination

lof the coal wharf at Market street Su-
perintendent Taylor was asked what
plans had been made or were contem-
plated for the permanent treatment
there. Just below the Walnut street
bridge tons of earth had been taken
a\Vav by the wali contractors. The
question of providing for the neces-
sary 'fill' will be looked into by the
superintendent of parks.

"Will that point be filled out in con-
nection with your proposed treatment
of the river slopes?" Mr. Taylor was
asked.

If Wharf is Eliminated
"Who scooped that out?" questioned

the commissioner. "Wasn't that done
by the wall contractors? I don't know
definitely about that and before X can
talk intelligently on the subject I must
malce some inquiries. T don't know
whether, under the circumstances the
Board of Public Works would be re-
sponsible or not. However, if the
wharf is removed why there will have
to be some permanent treatment and
we will arrange for that.

"As to that section below Market
street and north of Mulberry the banks
will be filled and sloped to a uniform
line. At this point we will not fill out
to the nineteen foot line as it is the
intention to establish a little depres-
sed park there. Furthermore, we
would like to build a municipal boat-
house and if the amendment to the
third class city act now pending in the
Legislature becomes a law, we will
have full authority to go ahead with
the construction this summer. At any
rate we would like to at least start it
this year."

LETTERS-TO THE
'HIEDITOR 13-
'

NEW MARKET WANTS STATION

I To the Editor of the Telegraph :
Dear Sir: Owing to the fact thot

the case of the people of the beautl-
jful little town of New Market situated
along the matn line of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, York county, comes be-
fore the Public Service Commission In
petition for a station at this time, and
having held a long continuous resi-
dence In New Market I feel that it is
apropos that these few remarks may
be made and given to the attention of
the good people of New Market
through the medium of your valuable
paper. To any one who is acquainted
with the natural advantages possessed

by this growing town, as a beautiful
residence site, as a site for factories
of any description owing to its immc-

! diate connection with the Pennsylva-
nia railroad main line, or an excellent
place for the home with garden
attached, the soil of York county be-
ing far famed and needing no com-
ment; to any one who is acquainted
with these known facts it seems that
nil of the good people of New Market
should certainly have no hesitation in
presenting their petition for the sta-
tion which will be a mutual benefit to
the railroad and to the increasing
number of people settling in New

Market, as this is inevitable. We who
\u25a0 have enjoyed the unusual privileges of

INew Market want to cast aside our
, selfishness antl invite the many others
to a like condition. lam sincerelv,

A. M.

COUNTRY LIKE TO-DAY
To the Editor of the Telegraph:

Dear Sir: At this juncture many of
our city residents are under the Im-
pression that on account of the abnor-
mal prices of grain farmers are real-
izing onourmous returns. Now read
reader if you are a mechanic. If you
are in comfortable circumstances and
able to make both ends meet, don't
magnify the present call to the land
too alluringly. Conditions are abnor-
mal now and before the war ends you
may see 80 or 90 <?ent wheat again.
There is an enormous increased acre-
age of Fall wheat with an added in-
creased acreage of Spring wheat. With
the warring nations in financial re-
straint what outlet is there for our
enormous surplus in case the 1915
yield runs to the gigantic figures of
our 1914 crop. The warring countries
are alert to their opportunity. They
know the war Is certain to advance the
cost of staple commodities. In my
opinion they are not buying wheat for
immediate consumption, $1.60 Is still
less than *2 or $2.00 and to wait until
the price soars to unreasonable figures
would certainly display lamentable ig-
norance In all countries where con-
sumption exceeds the supply. If Eng-
land, France, Germany or other coun-
tries are strong and buying for future
use, what will be the situation when
the increased acreage of wheat grow-
ing countries is put on the market. In
some sections of York county hun-

dreds of bushels had to be milled and
was sold around the $1 mark on ac- ]
(count of the weevil. Farmers flnan-]

jCially able could not hold their grain

j for the advance in price,

j This presents my opinion of the

j wheat situation. Now go into the mar-
; ket for feed wheat. Bran costs S2B

j per ton, corn is advancing and the

j price of pork decreasing. Poultry,
eggs and dairy products are no higher
;than usual at this time, but cost con-

Isiderable more to produce. Mineral

j plant food has advanced so excessive-
ly. making its use almost prohibitive.

|All will admit, that $1.60 Is a liberal
i price for wheat, but If you realize this
'only once In 15 years it is not going
Ito make you a swelled head or finan-
cially independent. By summing up
jthe Increased cost of secondary prod-
ucts. Mineral plant food and annual
losses of live stock the farm presents
another aspect. I am by no means
averse to country life. In reality It

|ls " the only life." In no place un-
der the sun can families live more in-
dependently on their isolated domain.
Pure water, pure invigorating air and
enough to eat are more certain than
jln any other calling. Residents of

I cities should bear in mind that condi-
tions are abnormal now. I know that

I thousands hope for the day when they
can own a little country home all to
themselves. But bear in mind you
must grow your wheat before you can
sell it and you can't count on the pres-
ent prices for grain. Don't forget last
year's cotton situation. The increased
acreage of Fall-sown wheat in the
cotton growing States alone Is 1,812,-
000 acres. How about the middle and
central West, and northern wheat-
growing countries? No excessive for-
tunes have been accumulated grain
farmers in the East. Our present
methods are too expensive, and waste-
ful, and if you think farmers are now
'.coining money, jump right into the
game and enjoy this wave of pros-
perity with us.

But before you do this be sure you
are able and qualified to master your
situation. A practical and technical
knowledge of agriculture is far more
comprehensive than a single study of
botony, chemistry entomology, zoolo-
gy, soil fertility, plant life, animal hus-
bandry, etc. It includes all these, und
many more of which a thorough
knowledge" can be gained only by prac-
tical work, observation and experi-
ence.

In view of the fact that farming will
endure more neglect than many other

vocations it is only those who give the
best care and attention to crops an<
stork who realize the best returns
There was a time \u25a0 when persistent
hard laboring men could ignore theorv
and science moulding success out ol

mere chances but scientific method!
economically carried out are fast out-
witting and displacing this class.

D, C. KAUFFMAN,
Route No. 12, York, Pa.

No Trouble to Remove
Superfluous Hair

(Toilet Tips)
It is an easy matter to rid the skir

of objectionable hair or fuzz, if yoi
proceed as follows: Mix a paste witl
some water and a little powdered dela
tone, apply to hairy surface and in :
or 3 minutes rub off, wash the skir
and tho hairs are gone. This methoi
of banishing hairy growths is palnlea
and does not mar the skin, but t<
avoid disappointment, be certain t<
get real delatone.

Burns, Cuts, Bruises
San Cura Ointment Relieve* Pain

Draws Out Poison and
Heals Promptly

There Is no better remedy foi
burns, cuts and bruises than the anti-
septic and healing ointment called Sar
Cura.

Every person ought to have a Jai
on hand; It is the first and best aid ti
the injured in case of accident, am
is the Ideal remedy for so many othei
distressing and painful ailments be-
sides.

For example, it' is guaranteed b>
George A. Gorgas to relieve itching
bleeding and protruding piles, eczema
tetter, ulcers, salt rheum, boils, car-
buncles and pimples, or money back

In case of old running sores,
matter how long standing, a few pou>'
tlces of San Cura Ointment will dra«
out the poison, and leave them in sue*
a thoroughly aseptic condition tha
they will heal promptly.

We advise every reader to get a jai
of San Cura Ointment today, and keel
it ready for an accident or emergcncj

that may happen. 25 cents and 5(

cents at George A. Gorgas' on th<
money-back plan.?Advertisement.
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